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THIE OWI.

T111 ETIIICS OF THIE LItXUilL I>ROI"BSSJOS

O fot start gentie reader;
Sit is just possible that a

lawyer miay lhave a con-
science ; and it may be

,ÇY~that the ethics ofdtîe

theology. 1 grant you
there is a popular opin-
ion to thc contrary, but,

whilst conceding the omniscience of the
deniocracy it miatters Ipolitical,-sinice one
must do so ff one desires to be thought
abreast of the timecs, 1 arn not yet preparcd
to acct-pt public opinion as an infallible
critie of ethical principles as cmibodied iii
a profession of whichi the ordinary laynian
considers lie knows evcrything, whilst the
Dcrcaitest jurisconsuits, after a lifetimie of
study, confess they have scarcely mastercd
the gencral outlines. From tinie immcrn-
orial the Iawyer bias been regYardedi by the
populace with miuch the saine sentiments
as those entertained towards bis satanic
niajesty, viz,-that lie is a personage to bc
ostcnsibly respcctcd bccause of bis power
to do cvii. Few popular impressions are
wholly false, and it niay be adnmitted that
the conimonly acceptcd nlotion of thc
lawyer wvas not originally, and possibly is
flot even yet, wholly devoid of justification.

The practices of somne of the lnewr
circle of leail priactitioners in niedieval
titnes mighrt well have furnishied a ground-
work on whichi to base this popular opinion,
and perlîaps the doings of modern petti-
fogr,,ers niay be cited with considerable
efféct ta support it at tie present tinie.
But this paper purposes ta, deal with the
truc lawyer only,-the mian who stands
ivell iii bis profession and wvho loves it for
itselfand flot for the lucre it brings hiim.
Against imi the popular charges, I take it
caîl bc reduced to four, viz-that bis fées
are out of ail proportion to the services
rendered, that lie indulges in sharp, practice
for the benefit of bis client, that lie
undertakes cases lie knows to bc unjust,
and that by artful dissimulation lie

endeavors to pursuade judges aîîd juries
that lie is fülly convinced of the existence
of a state of tacts %Vhichl ini his lheart lie
knows to be rnere fictions. To deal %with
these seriatemn ; the first %v'iIl 1hardly
coniniend itself to thinking nien as being
danîning to, any great extent. But as the
present object is to combat public opinion,
and as pcrliaps tis is the charge that
appeals nîost strongly to the niany, because
it affects thieir- pockets, it is accorded a
place iii this discussion. It, of course,
seenîs l)relosterous to an uneducated nin
that lie should hiave to pay, say, ive
dollars for a ten minutes' conversation
with a lawyer. Why, lic reasons, I have
to work liard for two, îhole days to earn
that amnount, whîlst this gentleman iii his
easy chair lias the impudence to ask it of
mie for Uic exertion of a few minutes'
conversation. Very truc miy fricnd, but
you furget th-at io bc able to, favor you
wvith thiat ton minutes' talk, the lawyer lias
lhad to, burn tUeic nidnii.ght oul for at lcast
ive years, and if lie is a mlan of any
abili-y in bis profession, for anmuch longer
period, and during tlîat tinie, iiîsteacl of
carning, anythig lias lîad to pay for bis
sustenance and pay dearly as well for Uic
privilege of entering thîe ranks of h-is
profession. He niust give the years of
his youtlî and strength to laboricus anîd
persistent study, if lie desires to be otlier
than a mnere pettifogc,-r. And if nîy

surly friend were seated with a niusty law
book before hini, and conpelled ta stkidy
it vîth the iintensity iîecessary to nmastcr it.
foi tel] fuil minutes, 1 doubt thiat lie would
care to, continue to do so, for any great
length of timie, eveti wvre lic given five
dollars for every sucli period actually su
eniployed.

T1hîe laborer is worthy of bis hire, any
one conversant in the least degrec with
tlîc intricacies of lawv, ai-d af tic mnîtal
effort required to successftîllygrapl)lc witlh
then, wviIl nnt begrudge the lawyer Ili.-
fee, exorbitant tlîougli it niay seem tc.
those flot so infornied.

The charge of sharp practice is a gravc
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